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CLUBS! 0 LU-BS.! CLULS!!!

Thie success whichi lias attendcd the rub-
lication of tie

(IANADIAN I>OULTRY (RRONIOLE,,
enables the proprietor to offer it at the fol-
lowing rcduccd rates to Clubs, provitdcd
the oirder is in ail cases accomnpaiued by
the cas1.

Fouit CoPIEs, 86.25, awl ait addlitioial
,copy for the Ycar frc, to t/te sonider of t/he
<Jltteb.

TEXý CoPi-Es, $10, an'J ait additional
cop!l for Mew Ycar frec, Io Ille soner of t/te
C~lub.
- To larger Clubs, U FR1EE COpy iill be

given to cvery TE,', subscribers paid for at
$1. eaeh, per year. SpECI,%EX. copies free.*

AGEIBNTS WIANTED.
Any responsible person iviIing to bc-

cornte aliactive agent, will be supplxed witlit
sainple copies free; anîd for ever-y TEX fnew
subseribers for one ycar, will be allowed a1
easlh bonus of riFTY L'ETS ON EÂC1! SUD-
SCiuu*rioN. lui ail cases the cashi to
acecoinîpany the or(lQr.

BAcx UIE~ front No. 1-vol. Il,
cau be supplied. Address, THOMAS
McLEAN, Edîtor, box 25, P. 0., Toronto,
Canadla.

SEXES 0F ANIMALS AT WILL.
Poiultrvbieeding lias of lat± vears been

elevateil to a sciene, on iwlîicli calcula-
tions have been mnade anîd tlieories pro-

1 )ounded, whlîi practical experience lias
proveà to be correct. Tlue fuîsdamental
lav thiat like produces like, essentially
the prinuary prixîciple whiclh governs
the actions of ail poultry breeders, lias
been found to admit of inany variations.
This lias frequently been demonstrated,
not; oiily in poultry raising, but also in
the breeding of ail kinds of aimiais. In
a recent article on the Ilcross-breedingr in
1)oultry," we have sliowni tihe resuits
whieh xnay be produced by mnatin- dif-
ferent varieties of fowls, and the sepa-
rate qualities whicii eaclh inherits from
its respéctive progenitor. It lias been
iliowvu tisat cockerels nearly a year old,
wlien niated with hiens twelve months
older, produce more cockerels than *pul-
lets, but stronger, hieaithier, and nmore
easily reared chidkens thon would be
produced by nating coukerels and pul-
lets together. These are ilmcts deduced


